
TASK TIME ONLINE 

SPORTING GLORY 
 

ACTIVITY 1 
ARE YOU A GOOD SPORT? 
An important part of playing sports is good sportsmanship. Find out what it takes to be a good sport both 
on and off the field by cracking the code. (HINT: think position of letters in the alphabet) 
 

✔ Qmbzjoh cz uif svmft 

 

✔ Dpmhsbuvmbujoh zpvs pqqpofout boe zpvs ufbn-nbuft gps qmbzjog xfmm, xibufwfs uif sftvmut 

 

✔ Usfbujoh zpvs ufbn-nbuft, dpbdift, pggjdjbmt boe pqqpofout xjui sftqfdu 

 

✔ Ofwfs cmbnjoh b mptt po uif sfgfsff ps vnqjsf. Jodpssfdu dbmmt ps efdjtjpot  

     bsf vtvbmmz nbef  bhbjmtu cpui tjeft boe uijoht vtvbmmz fwfo pvu. 
      

✔ Dfmfcsbujoh b wjdupsz xjuipvu tipxjoh pgg ps pwfsepjoh ju 

 

✔ Tjuujoh pvu tp puifs qmbzfst ibwf b dibodf up qmbz 

 

✔ Diffsjoh gps  zpvs ufbn boe ofwfs tbzjoh obtuz up ps bcpvu zpvs pqqptjujpo 

 
 
ACTIVITY 2 
WHAT DO YOU THINK? 
In sport, there are rules against athletes using performance enhancing drugs based on the fairness and 
equity ideal of a level playing field and a belief that ''doping'' is unnatural and poses a health risk. With 
this being an Olympic/ Paralympic year and the recent allegations against former Tour de France winner 
Lance Armstrong who’s been accused of using substances that improve performance, it is a good time 
to reflect on this issue.  
On the table below make a list for and against the use of performance enhancing substances. 
 

FOR  AGAINST 

If sports people can use performance enhancing 
technologies like aerodynamic competition 
clothing and equipment why not substances? 

Using performance enhancing substances can 
be a risk to the health of an athlete.  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 



ACTIVITY 3 
SPORTING HEADLINES 

A big part of any newspaper is the sporting section where many stories are written about the 
achievements of teams and individuals in their pursuit of sporting glory.  
Which sports and team /individual do these headlines refer to?  
 
HEADLINE       SPORT   TEAM / INDIVIDUAL 
 
DOGS ADAMANT ALL IS WELL IN KENNEL  
 
WEBBER TIPPED TO FLY IN MELBOURNE  
 
HAWKES HAVE HISTORY ON THEIR SIDE 
 
PATH TO BRASIL ROCKY AFTER LOSS TO JORDAN  
 
GREEN AND GOLD READY FOR T20 
 
RAFTER HANDS AUSSIES DAVIS CUP BOOST 
 
OUR GOLDEN GIRL WINS EIGHT OF THE BEST 
 
DIAMONDS OUTSHINE SILVER FERNS ON COURT 
 
OLYMPIC DREAM WITH HURDLES GOLD 
 

TOUR DE FRANCE TITLE DEFENDER LOSES GROUND 
 

 
 

ACTIVITY 4 
TRAIN HARD 
When you watch an Olympic / Paralympic athlete cross the finish line you see the commitment to their 
sport and how hard they have trained.  Below is an example of a weekly training timetable of a 
Triathlete. Use the information on the chart to answer these questions. 
  

1. How many days a week does the athlete train? 
2. What two distances does the athlete run on the track on the Wednesday of the Build Week? 
3. On the bike, the athlete does Hill Reps. How many 2 minute repetitions must they do in the Peak 

Week? 
4.  In which two disciplines does the athlete do time trials? 
5. During the Peak Week, how many minutes maximum does the athlete run for on Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday? 
6. What is the difference in distance swum in the continuous and time trial? 
7. In terms of sessions, which discipline is practiced the most throughout a week? 
8. In the program abbreviations are used. What do they mean? Int = ?     TT = ?    TRANS = ? 
9. In the Time Trial on Tuesday’s bike session, the athlete is expected to work at 60%. What Rate of 

Perceived Exertion are they expected to work at on Saturday? 
10.  What is the planned total of time spent training on each week? 



Example of a weekly endurance plan for a Triathlete (Source: http://www.ezisports.com.au) 
 

 
 
 
ACTIVITY 5 
ON THE ROAD TO GLORY 
It’s footy final time in both the National Rugby League and Australian Football League. Below are the 
tables showing the lead up to the grand final in each code. Have a go at predicting which teams will be 
playing for the trophy and sporting glory. 
 

NRL 
Finals week 1              Semi-finals    Preliminary finals                  Grand Final 
 
Bulldogs  d Sea Eagles          

Sea Eagles d Cowboys        Storm v Sea Eagles 
Cowboys d Broncos  
               ? v ? 
Storm  d Rabbitohs                     

Rabbitohs d Raiders    Bulldogs v Rabbitohs 
Raiders  d Sharks  
 
 

AFL 
Finals week 1               Semi-finals         Preliminary finals         Grand Final 
 
Hawthorn d  Collingwood 

    Collingwood d West Coast       Hawthorn v Adelaide 
West Coast d North Melbourne 
                                                                                                                                                         ? v ? 
Sydney Swans  d  Adelaide  
                                                           Adelaide d Fremantle          Sydney Swans v C’Wood 
Fremantle  d  Geelong     
 
 


